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· 5y Regulation (EEC) N°s 2747/77 of 5.12.1977 ( 1) and 1785/78 of 25.7.1978 ( 2), 
the Council opened and alloc~ted among the Member States for 1978 a Community 
tari"ff quota for Ulllvrolight 111a9nesium ·falling within subheading 77.01 A of the 
Common Cu~;toms Tariff and totalling 8.900 metric tons, 1-1hich moreover dit not 
p~eclude adjustments during the quota period. This total comprised 900 metric 
tons of extra pure m.:~gnesium, 1.925 metric tons of unwrought magnesium not in 
atloy and 6.07~ metric tons of unwrought magnesium in alloy. 
A review of the state of the market in magnesium and of Community requirements 
for imports fr·on1 non-member countries was carried out at the meeting of the 
jconomic Tariff Problems Group, held on 22 September 1978, on the basis of 
the usuaL estimates for 1978 provided by the Member Stat~s in respect of the 
three qualities of mDgnesium used for the initial quota. It emerged from this 
Eliscussion that 
a) at the review tarried out at the s~me period, the state of the Community 
market in magnesium in 1978 appeared to be substantially the same as in 
1977 ; 
b) the Comm~'nity pi'oduction capac'ities are not. fully utiLized especi~lly in 
France, wher~ it has ~ot been possible to reduce the stocks of magnes~um 
not in ;:;lloy built up in 19n and equivalent to three months' production 
and 1-1hic!l have ~urther increased dur1ng .. 19.'?8, and in both Italy and 
France ~~hereJ'···oti::ng tt.J Lat.:k of pljrchasers, the ·proauction of magnesium 
. ·. 
h3s had to be red1.:ced to nvoid bui tding ur excessive stocks. 
· c) the t?St imatcs put ·fo;·t,iard by the f'lember States set the usuaL factors for 
calculating i:h<:' quGLl i'Jt the foll.o1ving appr'o:dmate levels for '1978 : 
\ 
J,•.:' 
·- consumption 
- produci: ion 
- inward processing traffic 
- duty-free i~ports carried out 
under other preferent~al tariff 
treatment (EFTA, asscci2ted coun-
tries, etc.) . 
exports to non-meMber countries 
·~ . . 
qtlusual stocks existing on 31 
December ·1977 
.. · L . . I 
55.020 metric tons 
27.900 metric tor.s 
3.300 metric tons 
2.895 metric tons 
2.100 metric tons 
3.000 metric tons 
----~~-rr--~ ... --:-. 
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d) on tnis basis and in view of the quota vol~me of 8.900 tonnes alre~dy 
opcnnd the CommGnit~ requirements as regards imports from non-member 
cu~:·,t,·ics untiL the enci o·f the cutrent y·ear would be set at about 
6.925 tonnP.s,. i.(~ .. 600 tonnes of extr.3 pure magnesium, 4.275 tonnes 
of m2qnes\um not in G~.lloy and 2.050 tonnes of magnesium in alloy. 
3. T:12 Comi:li:>siort consid~rs it necesscory hoL•ever, taking into account the 
uncer:~a·ir'lty as to the Level ~:Jftich CommL•nity consumption rnight reach 
dul'·in<~ '19?.3,. cHid <:•Lso the q1.Jantities available w-ithin the Corc~unity to 
4. 
• 
con-Fir:·" ,·t:.::·l.f to an increase of 1,300 tonnes in the quota volume, ~ 
f.s !'CqutrJs the splitt:·ing up ·for the 1.300 tonnes under consideration 
into l:h,,: three quaLiti2s of rr.agnesiiJiH, 'it should be noted th;;t the 
Com"1unity requiren1f•nts fo1' ·imports ·from non-member countries of extra-
pure magnesiu~.of th~ order of 1.500 metric tons could be covered to a 
Lar-~Je c;\teni: b)"' the qt.!~)':;~ ;_;l.r·ead>• open.;;d 900 tonnes and by the Community 
prodLICt ion. 
' An i~mediatc ir1crease of 100 tonncs allocated to this quality of rnagnesiun 
:;ilould co,tcr th12 ~hcrt-term requi1·emrnt~; o·f the Cominunity industries. 
Moreover, it is proposEd that the balance, i.e. 1.2CO tonne~ be ~plit up 
i.l!non~J the other t;.:o w;alities takinp vccount of the suppl.y possibHities 
of the ComriiU:lity indl;:.try,.. 'tl1e·pr(/se'nt~·~ev~el of.stoc:ks built up since the 
end of 1977 and thG present industr·ial capacity and thus to allocate 
200 metric tons to umu·ought rnagn1~SiL1m not ·in alloy and 1.0GO metric 
5. The supplementary volumes of 100 and 1.000 metric tons proposed fer 
extr-a-pute magnesium ~nd magnesium in alloy are allotted to the Community 
r('s~r\1·~~; ,:,:, SP.t up, t.:hereas th·2 suppl.ernentary volume allocated to unwrought 
mognesiuril l'10t ·in \llloy is, aft~r' ded:.1ction o·f the qua,1tity allotted to 
th~ CoG~,·:unhy resei've,. divjded among the f1e:nber State.s according to the 
pcr·ccntc.::QS o,··i~in:-,l.l)' used. 
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PROPOSAL FOR A 
CbUNCIL REGULATION.(EEC) NQ , 178 
of 
increasitig the Community tariff quota opened for 1978 for unwrought magne~ 
$ium falling within subheading 77.01 A of the Common Customs T:~riH' 
THE COUNCIL OF THE P.UR.OPE/11'1 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having rcgud to the Treilty establishing tht: European 
Economic Community, and in panicula; Article 113 . 
tbrrwf, 
Having regard to lhr propoSl! rrcim the Commission, 
\Y/here,1s, ior unwrought· n1.1gnesium falliug within 
subheading 71.UI A of the Commcm Cu\tOrm Tariff, a 
C6mmunity tariff quota fpr 1973. totalling 8. 900 
l.onne( was op~ncd by the Coundl and allocated · 
amonp, the M·~rnbcr St~te• hv R-eguhtiom (EEC) No 
2747/77:1) and {EEC)1.?85/78 f); 
WhcJeas the economic d<!t~. at prcserat available witi, 
tt:gard tu the ..:or.sumption, produ.:tio•l, exports to 
· non-mcn1hcr cc>untric>, impos!; ·under ihc inward 
processing or . oiher prden.:nti:-1 tariFi arrangements 
;md to the ;,buorrn3l <:tucks existing in ouc Member 
. Statt· on 31 Dl·cembcr •j 977'~mhlr. it· to b.· cstimat~d 
that c~)l)lllllJtlity r~ql•i!enwnl<; lm in'oport:;. from non· 
member countries could rcac'l1,· i11 the (ours~:' of.197t< 
;:. lcvd (i( 15825lonncs; whet~;:n in view of th~ quot?. 
volunlt: ;Jirr.ady opened hy the abO;ICI•1·~ntion.:d P.cgu· 
lations. ol the unccrlaint.y "~· to lhe levels, whid1 
Community produ~:rion and· cr.m1.1mpt'ion might 
reach · and of the qu~ntitic·s . a•.ailable l'lithin . the 
Community eithrr ft! ·10 ~wei<";· accumul.1tni in 1977 
or from production in 1978 th'! il!ocasl' .. sho!J.IP b.!: . 
. limited to 1300 tonne~; · · ~: 
\'(/hcrea;, in view, moreover, on the one hand of the 
present rcqHirt:nH'lH> in .unwrout;ht nugnc~iwn with 11 
pure coJHent of 1101 kss than 99·'15 "-/o an~ On the 
other hand of tht: q:.~:!ntiti•~:; av3i!abk in ti;.c Commu-
nity and ;1bc lhc i'OS~ibility of duty·lrcc in1porls 
under agr<>Cil1cnts condudcd hy lh<~ CoQ1munity with 
certairl non-~cceding 'EFTA countries,. it can be csti· 
mated that short-term rrquirt:mcms for imports of 
unw~ough~ m~lgnesit.irn may, within the limit of the. 
proposed increase, H'ach 100 tonncs of unwr~ugl'\t 
magnt'sium containing 99·95 % or more by weight of 
pure magnesium (extra-pure magnesium), 200 tcnncs 
ot unwrought magnesium cont;~ining 99·8 % or n-iore 
by weight and not exceeding 99·'/5 % of pwe magne.· 
sium (•mwrought m:,,.~nesium not in ~Hoy). and 1 000 
tonncs 1f unwrought magn::sium. containi;il_( less than 
99·R % by weight of p1.1re magi1!!sium (unwrought 
magne~ium in alloy) ~ · 
( 1)0J No L 318, 13.12.1977, Pe 7 
(Z) OJ "!o I •. 205, 29 .. 7.1978, p. 1 . 
Whcrcc~s ;ts far as the distribution of th~· above quotil 
volurnc , l'ctwcen Member. Stc1tcs is con~erned, it is 
necessary to allot to the Community rc,ervcs all the 
supplementary volumes allocated to extra·pure magne· 
sium and unwrought magnesium 'in alloy and al!io a 
relatively small part of the suppl(·mentary volume a'llo-
cated · to unwrought magnesium not in' alloy~ the 
balance of this volume being divid~,i ' among the 
"Member States in accordance with th~: pc.rcenta~es 
originally used, 
HAS AOOI>TEI) THIS REGULATION: 
Artidr I 
The volume of the Conimunity tariff quota opened by 
Regulations· (E.EC) No2747/77 and (EEC) No 
1785/78for unwrought m;tgncl'ium tJIIing withir• 
subheading 77.01 A of the Common Customs Tariff is 
her:_hy increased from 8900 to1 0200 tonncs. 
' This increase of1300 tonnes shall b~ allocated as 
foilows: 
(a) I 0.0 tonncs of unwrought magnesium· containing: 
9.9·95 %. or more by weight of • pure magnesium 
(fx~ra-pme magnesium), mtcnded• for the nuclear 
.. · ··,, ilidust.,(, ·•.· · (il·· • .., , 
.. · : !.: • .. 
(b) 200 tonnes of unwrought magnesium conta1111ng 
not less than 99·H% but les:; than 99·9S% hy 
weight of pure magnesium (unwrou~ht magne-
sium not in alloy); 
(c) 1 OOOtonnes of unwrought magnesium containing 
less than 99~1! % by weight of pure magnesium 
(unwrou~ht magnesium in alloy). 
Article 2 
TI1e volumes of l 00 tonnes and1 000 tonncs referr.:d 
• to ii1 Article I (a) and (c) allocated to extra~pure 
unwrought · magnesium intend~d for the nuclear. 
industry and to unwrought ~nagAesium in alloy shall 
be allotted to' the Community reserve!> set up under 
Articles 2 {I) and 3 (l) of R~·gulation (EEC) )'qo 
?-7 4 7177 as amended by Regulation (EEC) No 
1785/78whiCh shall thus be increased from900' to 
1000 tonnes and from 2925, t03925' tonnes respcc· 
tively. 
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Artidl' J 
L A .tir~t in~t'lmcnt of th~ :~mount referred to in 
Artide I (h}.. oi 180 tonncs oi unwrought mal!nesium 
nol in nlioy, shall he allocated among rhl· Member 
States ;IS foll-ows : 
BenduK 
Denmark 
Germany 
f.rancc 
I rda.n<l. 
Italy 
United Kingdom 
30·1 
0·1 
122·0 
6·0 
0·1 
0·6 
21·1 
2. The second instalment of 20 tonncs shall ~onsri-
tutc the rt~servc. 
The amouni of the 'reserve for unwrou~ht magnesium 
not in nlloy. provided for in Article J (li of Re,gulation 
(E,F.C) No 2747/'Jls amended by Regulation (EEC) 
No1785/!78 shall be increased irom170 to~ 90 
tonnes. 
Arliclt 4 
This Rcp,ulation shall enter into force on the day 
following its publication in rhe O.fjin.lf Joum,lf uf 
the Europ£'"" C(lmmtmiliu. 
l'~Jis Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States . 
• 
Done at Brussels, 
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